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 I’m sure all of you have your own Christmas Eve traditions.  A special meal you 

make, a gathering with family and maybe dear friends, opening presents, hanging 

stockings, singing favorite carols, going to church.  I trust our family is not alone, but one 

of the things we do on Christmas Eve is read “Twas the Night Before Christmas.”  I mix 

up the words a bit when I read the poem, in homage to my late grandfather, but the point 

is that there are some poems or stories or memories or images that capture the essence of 

the Christmas season.   

 

 So I thought I would do something a little different in this morning’s sermon.  

Something a bit whimsical even.  I thought I’d create my own poem and read it to all of 

you.  It’s a poem modeled on “Twas the Night Before Christmas.”  But the poem I wrote 

this week is not a Christmas poem…it’s an Advent poem.  And as you may have noticed 

by the sermon title, I’m calling the poem, “The Season Before Christmas…”   

 

’Twas the season of Advent and all over the place,  

Signs of the holidays abound full of God’s grace. 

Houses are decorated with trees and great light, 

When darkness descends, neighborhoods turn bright. 

 

And here at the church, there is much going on,  

Wreaths hanging on doorways and a crèche on the lawn.   

The Community Room is set for today’s Advent Fair, 

Bring your children and grandchildren, we’ll see you down there. 

 

The choir is rehearsing, the curtain rises at four, 

“Christmas Fantasia” is what they have in store. 

The music will be fantastic and the audience will be impressed,   

When the concert is over, I hope Maria gets some rest.   

 

By mid-afternoon, the crèche outside will be filled, 

with shepherds and wise men and animals as billed. 

Mary and Joseph in the middle, standing right by the manger, 

Watching over their son Jesus, his birth a game changer. 

   

And if today’s festivities don’t put you in the mood, 

Come to youth group tonight and we’ll cook breakfast food. 

But chances are good between this morning and this night,  

You’ll find your spirits lifted with a bit more delight. 

 

It’s Advent here at Wapping and we’re going full speed, 

We’re also reaching out to our neighbors in need. 



This week we’ll offer coats at our Foodshare luncheon, 

Complete with warm fellowship and good food for munchin’. 

 

Baby pajamas have been hung on our clothesline with care, 

For children at the border we raise up in prayer. 

If Advent is a time for new life and hope,  

Children held in cages compel us to say “nope.”    

 

Presents have been purchased using Christmas tree tags, 

Gifts for multi-aged children in colored gift bags. 

Imagine the smiles on their faces, the expressions of joy, 

When they open their gifts and see new clothing or a toy. 

 

It’s something this church is so good at…it defines who we are, 

Reaching out to sisters and brothers who live near and far. 

We’re about love and about justice and about caring for each, 

With generous hearts and a compassionate reach.   

 

It feels good to buy things on a loved one’s Christmas list, 

But helping a stranger gives Christmas the best twist. 

For we who have much take so much for granted, 

Selflessness and service make Christmas truly enchanted. 

 

For now, though, we meet here to sing, pray and praise, 

The Chosen One who is coming without any delays. 

We gather to worship the God who is clear, 

That Advent is one of the best times of year. 

 

We started last week by lighting one candle, 

I preached about John the Baptist, his birth name a scandal. 

We celebrated communion with bread and with cup, 

And all of us came forward to partake in the sup. 

 

Last week was about “hope,” the watchword of the day, 

The best days are ahead of us, God’s promises say. 

We continue this morning marking our second Advent week, 

Remembering that peace in our time is what we seek. 

 

Peace in distant lands where war and conflict reign, 

And peace closer to home where hate and violence remain. 

We yearn for the day when we raise weapons no more, 

When humans choose instead to embrace and restore. 

 

If we could just find a way to get rid of our spite, 

And avoid turning everything into a fight. 

If we could sit and listen with wide open ears,  



And ask for mercy instead of giving into our fears. 

 

In order to achieve peace, we all play a role, 

Working hard together until the world becomes whole. 

If you’re looking around for a good place to start, 

They say peace begins with what we practice in our heart. 

 

God’s peace has roots in a prophet named Isaiah, 

Who challenges and inspires us like any good “soothsayah.” 

It was Isaiah who imagined a kingdom of peace, 

A realm where all hurting and destroying would cease. 

 

Where wolves and lambs lay down for a nap, 

And lions and calves get cozy without even a scrap. 

This kingdom will be full of cows and bears grazing,  

That they coexist without tension is truly amazing.   

 

And the snakes in their dens normally ready to strike, 

Resist the impulse when they see the hand of a tyke. 

It’s a vision of a world where the meek will arise, 

And assume equity and dignity in the sight of God’s eyes.   

 

Can you catch a glimpse of the vision God is spinning?   

Where no one has to lose because everyone is winning?  

What do we do then to help God’s vision succeed? 

What can you and I do in word and in deed? 

 

That’s one of the great Advent questions of all, 

How we join as God’s people and heed God’s call. 

“The Messiah is coming,” God proclaims to you and me,  

What are you doing,” asks God, “to help people see?” 

 

“I’m about to turn what you know inside out, upside down, 

So spread that good news all over South Windsor town.  

This child on his way bearing Jesus as his name 

Will change you and the world until neither is the same.” 

 

Yes, tis the season of Advent, a few weeks to go, 

Snow has fallen early, sticking on the ground here below. 

Christmas awaits us but there’s still time to get ready, 

Through the busyness and the chaos, God’s voice remains steady. 

 

“I cherish you, my people, and I’m sending you a Savior, 

A baby born in Bethlehem who will change your behavior. 

This Jesus I send you represents all of my love, 

An image on earth of my likeness above.”    



 

And God’s people replied “amen,” which means “may it be so,” 

“We need this Christ child to thrive and to grow. 

Be with us, we pray, God, as Advent presses on,   

And lead us all the way to your holy, Christmas dawn.”  Amen.  

 
 

 

  

  

  

 

  

 

   

 

 

 

  

    

 

    


